
PLEASANT HOURS.

So, alien prinîces, native peers, and iglî.-born
ladies liriglit,

Along wlîese brow-s the Queen's, ncw' erownel,
flashd ceronets to liglit.

And so, the people at the grates, with priestly
hands on higli,

Which bring the first aneinting to ail legal
maj csty.

Andi so the dead-who lie ini rows beneath the
iniîîster loor,

Thiere, vcrily an awful state iînaintaiîingi,( ever-
more;

The statesmian whose clean iîaliu will kiss no
b)rib)e wlîate'cr it be.

The courtier who, for no fair queen, wili risc
up to his knee.

The court-danse who,' for no court-tire, ivili
leave hier shroud behuîîd.

The laureate who no courtiier rhynie than
" dist to dust " eau ind.

The kings and queens wlio laving mnade diîaI
vow and worn that crown,

Descended unto lower thrones ami darker,
deep adown !

.Dieut et mon droit-wliat is't to thens ?-wliat
meaning can it have ?-

The Kinîg of kings, the right of siati-God's
judgmnent ami the grave.

Ansd wlieîî betwixt the quick ami. dead, tihe
young fair Queeîi liai vowed,

Tihe living shouted " Nlay she live! Victoria,
live I!'' aloud.

And as the loyal shouts w-cnt up, truce prits
prayed between,

Tihe blessings happy noîarhs have, bce
thuie, O crowned Ineen!"

But now before lier lîcoples face she bendetli
hers anew,

And calis thein, while she vows, to be lier
wituess thereunto.

Shie vowed to rie, and, in tisat oath, lier
childhîood put away.

She doth ruaintain lier womanhood, in vow-
ing love to-day.

O, iovely lady !-let lier vow I-sudsel lips
becomie suds vows,'And fairer geetis bridai wreath tisan crown
with vernal i-rows,.

O, lovely lady !--let lier vow ! yei, hlttlier
vow to love !-

Anssithougli she lie ne iess a ,)uee-with
}urples liung above,

The pageant cf a court behind, the royal kmn
areund,

Andi woveîî gold to catch lier looks turned
inaidenly te greund,

Yet msay tise bride veil hide frein hier a littie
cf thiat state,

W/hile loving hopes, fer retinîses, about lier
sweetness wait.

She vow-s te love w-li vowed te ule-(tlie
cliosen at lier side)

Let none say, God Jreserve tIse QuiecutI-but
rather bleas the lbride I

None hlow the trump, none hend tise knee,
none violate tise deami

Wlierein ne monarcli but a wife, se te lier-
self miay seemi.

Or if ye say, Ireserve the !ue -oi, lireatîse
it inward iow-

She is a wenîan, andi beioved I-aîîd 'tis ens-
ougli lut se.

Cesunt it enougis, thons noble prince, who
tak'st lier by the lsand,

Anti clainîest for thy lady-love, oiii lady et
the land !

Anîd since, Prince Albert, mîen have called tliy
spirit higli and rare,

Andi truc te truth, aud brave for- trîstî, as
sonie at Augsbsîrg were, -

W'e charge thîce by tiiy lofty tisosghîts, and by
tliy peet-mind

Whicli net by glory anîd degree takes useassîre
cf mankinul,

iEsteern tiat wedded hand lcas dear fer scepître
than fer ring,

And iîeld lier uuciro-%ned( womasîhood te be
the royal thing.

And new upon oui- Quiens last vew, what
blessings shahl we pray ?

Nonse, straightened te a shallow crown, wiii
suit our lips to-day.

Behîoid, they sstust life -e as leve-they inust
lie broad as free,

Even te tise borders of heaven's liglit and
earth's huinanity.

Lonîg live site I-send up loyal sliouts-aiid
truc hearts pray betwee,-

"The blessîngs appa~~y peasants have, 'be tiise,
O) crownéd Quce. -"-,.>

"rBlreak flot, 0 wonîan's heart, but stili endure;
Break flot, for thou art Roeyal, but endure,

Pememberiiîg ail the heauty cf tliat star
Whicit shenO so close beside tht-e, tlîat ye made0 îîe liglit togither, but lias past and left
The crown a ionehy splendeur."

-"Nay ail love,
[lis love, unscen, but feit, o'ershîadow thee,
The love of ail thîy sens encenipss thee,
The love cf ail thiy daugliters cherish tliee,
Tise love cf ail thy pteplc conîfort tliee
Till Cods love set thee at lis side again."

Mrii. Oliphant, the latest biographex-
of' the Queen, pays the folio wing tribute
to lier cliaracter :

icler Majesty lias heen te multitudes
the most eminent type cf feminine
character in titis vast worldl; alie lias
been the wife par excellence, and em-
bleui cf the meat entire devotion ; lier
faute in titis respect lias penetrated
moi-e deep)'ly than the fame of the peet
or cf generai ; sbe lias belpeci te give
lustre te thoEe vu-tues ont wbicli tbe
happiness cf the sîniverse depends, but
wbicb wit and fashion bave cf ten held
ligistly.

IlWlierever the Queen lias stood
there lias been the standaid cf good-
ness, the heaciquarters of lionour and
purity. It is this, above ail the
peculiar attractions cf lier position,
whicb bas given lier the holci she lias
always retained i pon the interest--we
miglit aimost say the affections-cf the
worid.

IQueen Victoria is indeeci the ideal
cf the constitutional monarcli. No one
before lier lias fulfilleci the duties cf'
this exalteci and difficult post witb the
samne devotion, witli se mucli self-
denia], andi $0 littie self-assertion. She
lias made the machine cf State work
easily when it was in bier power to
create a liundred embarrasansents, and
bias suppressed lier own prepossessions
and dislikes ini a manner whicli las
been littie iess than heroic. She is
tlie irst cf English sovereigns wio lias
neyer hem idcntified witb any political
party, ner even liesitateci to accept the
man wliom the popular wiIl or tlie
exigencies cf public affaira have
broïiglit te the front."

And net cnly in Great Britain, but
in ail Englisli-speaking, inay, in al
civiiized lands is the name of Britain's
Queen lionoureci and revered. 0f this
we have an illustration in the follcw-
ing lines written by Mr. George B.
Perry, cf the Boston Ilerald, and reaci
on the occasion of the annual cele-
b> ation cf the Britishi Society of
Boston :
"Thli Qucen I Oui- Qneen I Long may she

reign
Let heart ami voice tise toast re peat,

Wlse lingers o'er tise loyal strain
But seexns soine old-tinse friend te greet ?

'Long live tise i'îeen 1 fronit tieir grey sires
Our- fathsers heard tlie loyal toast,

Wiîh we, tisecisildi-en, now repeat-
Our fathers' loyalty our boast.

As one, wvîo scaies a susuit lîciglît,
Whtichlsods tise gioaming on its brcast,

Andi lingers in the eddening liglit
Aýwhile for retrespect and rest;

80, fi-enstise vaîstage grouîîd cf ycars,
We inay recail the scenes long past,

Andi sec liow oid-tinise loyal hopes
To fîull fruitiers grcw at iast.

Our father.s is the Maiders Qucen
Saw Pîromsise cf tlie sation's youttls

Tise heraiti cf a nobier agre
Whsichs strives for righteoussess aînd trutli

0cer tise wie easithi ieace reigîîed serene,
Tise cruel scars cf war hiad healed.

And iîsc, onircAr, n Lw

Faim Science teck the field, and made
Steam captive cf lhem potent iih;

She spanned the ocean'e fathest bound
Witli triumplis cfliser subtie skill.

She iinked cacli nation', puising ife,
Ansd penncd eacls thsmol cf grief or mimthî,

And gave hiem sister ('ommerce power
To gather tribute front ail eatli.

Wlisonaisnes our Qucen the titie (gives
TPo Ar-t asnd Letters' bigitest age,

lraiisc-ticting ail iii wealtb cf lore
Of siiiger, savant, saint, om sage.

Briglîs est of aii,tisis age lias seizeti
'flicsu ried uealtlitcf ages hast,

The wisioîss cf the centuries fiel
Is oct tic-hliseritage at hast.

Net i(c iîo îsîarks tIse fiying years
Ricls iii its victories of Peace.

Miglct fi-ar tise sturtiier manliood gene,
\N'c-eu war'.4 rude discipline te cease.

Mii i rimceaus snows, on Indian plains,
'Tli sons their fathers' decds epeat.

Aist steel-ciad sîsips bear tai-s as bold
As liearts ef eak cf Nelson's fleet.

O sceptred Ilie, set in the silver sea,
An empirc's thi-one, betwen wiscse jewellcd

feet
The current of the teeming worid divides,

And the tunsuttuotis scas in triumph meet1
Motîser cf empires!I wbese brave chiîdmen beai

The egal marks that - test their stately
birtli;

Reachîisg eut staiwart ais toecither pole,
To cîsitivate, subdue, or win the eatli

The centre te tise empire's utmest beund
Repeats oui- loyal beuison te-day :

"Long may she reigî," oui- Britaiîs'. Motheî
Queen,

Rnhing e'em subjeet liearts witb gentle
sway.

Whoe with white fiewers cf purity and peace,
And stainies, life, lias garlanded tise thi-one;

Linking tise gi-sec and pomp cf stately courts
Witli loftiem, pis-cm vu-tues cf tlie home.

"'Long may she reign, " and in the tide cf
years,

When comes the time to chsange tlie earthly
cmewn,

Whîen, at the suimniens cf the King cf Kings,
Tise weaied isanci shall lay tise sceptre

dewn,
May God wipe frem ier eyes the nsist cf tears

A liusband, son, and daughtem hides fi-cm
sight,

And lead hiem gently thi-ougli the gate cf ife,
To weam a fadehess crown in i-calma cf liglit.

VICTORIA, QUEEN 0F ENGLAND.

The foihcwing is the outiine of a
lecture deiivered by the Hon. George
Makepeace Towhe, Boston, Mass., in
tlie Cliautauqua Amphitheatre, July
23rd, 1884 :

The present Queen of Engiand is
the granddaugliter of George III. Rer
mother was a. German princess, the
daugliter of Francis,' Duke cf Saxe-
Cobourg, and sister cf tlie hate King
cf the Belgians. lier father, Ediward,
Duke cf Kent, was poor, andi repaired
to Germany, and Victoria was boru ini
reaily humble circumstances.

When onhy eight months old bler
father died. lier mother, the Duclies
cf Kent, was a woman of sense, cf
chai-acter and culture, and after lier
liusband's death lier life-work was the
care and education cf lier daugliter.
As she grew up, the princess was
tauglit to cai e for her healtli by tem-
perate living and outdoor exercises.
liorseliack riding, rowing, and sailing
were among lier recreations. The
family was compelled to practise
eccnomy, and yet the princesa was
tauglit lessons in practical charity.
The Duchescf Northumberland lie-
came a member cf the famiiy, and
took a liveiy interAt in the- dcto
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the family record in a book the 1)Vifcl
was studying. As she saw the rec0ý
she scanned it closelv and noted thO
there was but one name betqween We
own and the crown. lier teaclier
intensely delighted, as she saw
expression of surprise flit across bel
pupil's face. Tut ning ber bonest Gel éman eyes full upon the duches
said, " I did not know that I waf;
near the tlirone." Il It is so ; ik is A~
she replied, Iland I thouglt you hOtiîd
know it." A pause ensuiec, and tbe
girl was lest in thought. Finally Ob
said :"IlVell, 1 wili be gooci." Fr0"'
this mioment the current of lier e
somewhat changeci. She was110
thouglîtful and more stuldious. b
became accomplished in music, drWo'
ing, and the continental laingu5"',L
Attention was given to some of -th
sciences, especially botany. To ý'
counit Melbourne belongs the ciedito
educating lier in the principIc f t
British constitution, and this a
was thorougbly done.
rThus time passed on ; she had oft

yheard of lier cousin Prince Albelý
prince of Saxe-Cobourg andi GOtb5

second son of the then reigninig d,10
but liad neyer seen him. lier '''
Leopold, king of the Belgiana, an 0d

r match-maker, haci an idita in bis
and Piince Albert was sent to Londo

e on some matter of business not req~î
ing haste in bis return. 0f cours3et
would lie politic in himi to call 1 3
bis cousin Victoria, andi possibly sp
some days in the family cf lier mothef'

etf bis aunt. The project workcd to
fèction, the parties met, were ple0 '

ïwitb eacli other, were mucli in eac
oùlier's company, and l)arted as lov"O
One nigbt in June, 1837, a littie A
micinight, Victoria was awakened bl

s loud, rapid thumps upon the door
ber beci-cliber, and alie w-as told tÎ
lier presence was necded in the
ing-room with tlie latest delay. Ti0
ing on a loose dress, and witlî 1
luxuriant liair flowing over lier shOlîl'

6ers, she enterecd the room and fo1iid ',
waiting the Arcbbishop of Canterbuf"
Lord Melbourne, andi other ge
officiais. Being seated the ibl
made the following addreHs: Il

imake no apology for disturbing Yg
c 0'>0ladyship at this early heur, as jîbusiness is urgent. We bring you 1.c

news ; it is but a few minutes 01>
the King of England expired, and Y
are now our royal Queen, and we Y0

loyal subjets." le tlen advan0eda
few steps, kneit before lier and ki805
her hand. Lord Melbourne djd b
same; an olci duke, an uncle, Woo,
out and decrepit by crime, advaflce
hobbiing a]long, to do the saine hlioIIige
but the gracious young Queen met iii
and said : I"Do not kneei, unciO)
amn stili your niece, Victoxia." Te
ceremonies ended, the magnates ýt
tired, and se did the younr- tîe>
thougli perliaps not to sleep. b
2Oth, 1837, was tlie day set for0
coronation. The ceremonies 0
elaborate, old customs we e saceredi
observed, and the lord arcbbi$1o'>
placed the crown of the British Ini"
upon lier heaci witli, net onlY

prye And be edcton , b t~ t
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